OCEACT Advisory Committee Meeting

10/17/2019

10/17/2019 9:30am-11:30am @ Broadway Commons China Room; 1300 Broadway Ave NE, Salem Oregon, China Room is on the 3rd floor

Call-In Number: 1-800-920-7487 code 4365143#

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.

https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/771199309

Agenda Items:

Introductions

1. Introductions with news and updates from Oregon ACT teams.

2. Introduction to new OHA ACT Representative Brenda Dennis and additional ACT expansion funds

3. Data updates from Alyssa Kerlinger

4. Ideas for data tracking requested

5. Ideas for conference topics and presenters requested

6. Regional Training Hubs being organized to train new ACT staff, model use in New York State and derived from IPS WUB HUB model in Oregon. Reactions and ideas welcome.

OAD data advisory subcommittee will be held Wednesday November 5th 1:00-2:30 Broadway Commons

Salem, China Room

11:20 – 11:30 Questions/Close

Next Meeting January 9th, 2019 at Broadway Commons, China Room 9:30 – 11:30 am